P & F OFFICE BEARERS
2014

P & F EXECUTIVE

PRESIDENT: JIM MURDOCH
VICE-PRESIDENT: SCOTT WATSON, JACQUI MCKEERING, CATHERINE MURDOCH (HEART MINISTRIES)
SECRETARY: TINA ROSTRON
TREASURER: KELLY WALLACE

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

UNIFORM SHOP: SELENE FANNING
TUCKSHOP: LEE-ANNE KERR
FACILITATOR OF CLASS CO-ORDINATORS: CECELIA SIMPSON
GRANTS ANTHONY WALSH PAULA ROBBINS
MOTHER’S DAY & FATHER’S DAY STALL: KAREN ROSEVEAR

GENERAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
MICK EVERY RAELEIGH WADDELL LOUISE YOUNGMAN
SID SIDDQUI CHERLYN CONNELL ANGELA HENNESSY
DANIELLE BARBER THERESE GUNN

ARCHDIOCESAN DELEGATES
NIL AT PRESENT